The names of specific places are proper nouns and should begin with capital letters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>proper nouns</th>
<th>common nouns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Taco</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountains</td>
<td>mountains</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write a proper noun for each common noun.

example: country - United States

1. state ____________________________  2. river ____________________________
3. street __________________________  4. planet __________________________
5. park ____________________________
6. school __________________________

Rewrite each sentence. Correct the place name.

9. I live near the atlantic ocean.
   ________________________________________________________________

10. Have you ever visited boston?
    _______________________________________________________________

11. I went camping in yellowstone national park.
    _______________________________________________________________

12. My house is on cardinal court.
    _______________________________________________________________
ANSWER KEY

Proper Nouns for Place Name

The names of specific places are proper nouns and should begin with capital letters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proper Nouns</th>
<th>Common Nouns</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mighty Taco</td>
<td>restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mountains</td>
<td>mountains</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write a proper noun for each common noun.

example: country - United States

Answers will vary

1. state
2. river
3. street
4. planet
5. park
6. store
7. school

Rewrite each sentence. Correct the place name.

9. I live near the atlantic ocean. - I live near the Atlantic Ocean.
10. Have you ever visited boston? - Have you ever visited boston?
12. My house is on cardinal court. - My house is on Cardinal Court.